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Abstract.
Quantification of mineral proportions in rocks and soils by Raman spectroscopy on a planetary surface is best done by taking many narrow-beam spectra from different locations on the rock or soil, with each spectrum yielding peaks from only one or two minerals. The proportion of each mineral in the rock or soil can then be determined from the fraction of the spectra that contain its peaks, in analogy with the standard petrographic technique of point counting. For any rock or soil on a planetary surface, we wish to determine the identity of each component mineral, the end-member composition of each mineral, and the fraction of the rock or soil that consists of each mineral. Raman spectroscopy provides information on all three of these quantities. Previously, we showed that Raman spectroscopy could identify lunar silicate minerals (plagioclase, olivine, and pyroxenes) unambiguously because the Raman spectra of these minerals have sharp peaks that do not overlap with the peaks of most other minerals of interest [Wang et al., 1995] . We were also able to constrain the chemical compositions of some minerals. We determined approxin_ate Mg2+/Fe 2+ ratios for olivines and, by distinguishing among structural types ofpyroxenes (orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and p)Toxenoid), obtained information about Ca :+ concentrations and
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Mg2*/Fe 2÷ratios of pyroxenes. We also indicated that small and robust Raman spectrometers could be developed for remote sensing on a planetary surface [see also Wdowiak et al., 1995; Dyar et al., 1996; Kerridge et al., 1996] . The main purpose of the work described here is to show how best to quantify the relative abundances of minerals in a rock or soil using laser Raman spectroscopy. We also show how information can be obtained on grain size, mineral association, and rock texture. The same procedures can be used for nondestructive, ftrst-order mineralogical characterization of samples in the laboratory that would otherwise require thin sections to be prepared.
We might wish that the relative Raman peak intensities of each mineral in the spectrum of a polyphase target could be related in a straightforward way to the fraction of that mineral within the volume of the target that is excited by the laser beam. This is not possible because too many uncontrollable and uncor- Roughness ofsample surface, mineral grain size, mineral transparency tobothincident beam andscattered radiation, reflections and refractions associated withgrain boundaries (and thus indices ofrefraction), number ofmineral grain boundaries encountered, andanycompositional heterogeneities within grains (which cause changes in therefractive index) allinfluence how much Raman radiation is backscattered andcollected bythe spectrometer. Thus thedepth ofsampling ismuch shallower for a free-grained sample, such asa lunarsoil,thanfora macrocrystalline sample. Reflections andrefractions at grain boundaries ofmultigrain samples broaden theregion excited by theexcitation laser beam. Thismeans thatin theanalyses of rock or soilsamples, theeffective lateral diameter ofthelaser location onthesample issubstantially greater than thediameter ofthe condensed laser beam. All ofthefactors described above combine toprevent any simple relationship between relative intensities ofRaman radiationand mineral concentrations when thelaser location isbroad enough toilluminate alarge number ofmineral grains (which for commonly available Raman systems it isnot). Weshow below how toquantify therelative abundances ofminerals inarock by using a small-diameter laser beam totake many spectra atdifferent locations ontherock's surface and that this procedure also yields valuable information about thetexture andfabricofa rock.
If weuseanarrow laser beam ofmicrometers totens ofmicrometers in diameter, thebeam may excite onlyonemineral grain ofarock, andinmost rocks it will notexcite more than several grains. Through theuse ofa modem Raman spectrometer,thespectrum ofa single location ona rock surface canbe obtained rapidly, probably in fewer than2 rainperspectrum withaspectrometer designed foruse onaplanetary surface. We can take advantage of the high spatial resolution and short acquisition times to carry out both qualitative and quantitative 
Experimental

Method and Samples Studied
A laboratory micro-Raman spectrometer (Jobin-Yvon $3000 TM) was used in this work. It consists of two subtractive premonochrometers (F/5) and a spectrograph with a l-m focal length (F/7.5, Czemy-Turner configuration). The 514.5-nm line of an Ar ÷ laser was used as the exciting source, and an intensified photodiode array (1024 pixel) was used as the multichaunel detector.
The combination of the 600-line/ram holographic grating and the slit settings gives a spectral resolution of-7 cm q in the 100-1400 cm l (relative to 514.5 nm) spectral region. By measuring repetitively the Raman spectrum (519.5 cm t peak) of a Si wafer standard at a fixed time interval throughout the measurement, we determined that we could maintain the wavenumber accuracy and reproducibility to within <2 cm -l. We regard a a:2 cm-' difference in peak position as significant (measurement precision).
In the experiments of this work, we used an 80× objective with an ultralong working distance (numerical aperture of 0.75). It had a theoretical depth of field of focus of--0.9 lain, but the effective sampling depth of field was greater than that. The characteristic Raman peaks of pyroxene in thin section 14161,7062 could still be observed even after the objective was defocused by --40 pln.
For the present set of experiments, we used -5 mW of laser power delivered to the sample. The power density to the illuminated volume was not constant, owing to the grain size variation.
The acquisition time was 45 s per spectnun for thin section 14162,7062 and 30 s per spectrum for rock fragment 15732, 7039.
Thin Section 14161,7062
We chose a thin section for our initial study because the grid locations could be accurately mapped and their mineralogy could be examined using the petrographic microscope and the electron 
Results and Discussion
Point Counts
The results obtained for the grid locations are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . For each sample, the locations are numbered in the order in which their spectra were taken, and location numbers are listed for each mineral. Identifications are listed as eltiler "single," if the spectrum was dominated by peaks of a single mineral, or "mixed," if peaks of more than one mineral could be identified in the spectrum. For mixed spectra, half an occurrence was assigned to each of the two minerals identified in the spectrum, regardless of the relative intensities of the peaks from each mineral. (Only two locations with peaks from three minerals were encountered, in rock fragment 15273,7039.)
3.1.1. Thin section 14161,7062. Figure la is a photomicrograph of thin section 14161,7062. Figure 1b shows an outline of grain boundaries and the results of the 100-point grid of Raman analyses. Figure 2 shows typical examples of spectra obtained on the 100-point grid. Out of 100 grid locations, 91 mineral identifications were made from 89 spectra (Table  1) . One interesting spectrum (location 2) turned out to be that of the mineral baddeleyite (ZrO2), found as a tiny crystal embedded beneath the surface of the thin section in a region of mesostasis. This and other accessory minerals were found by Raman analysis among the 100 locations in beth the thin section and in the rock fragment. Of the 11 grid locations that yielded no mineral identifications, three (28, 45, 46) were voids. Seven locations gave no informative spectra. At three of these seven locations (23, 79, 93), the laser encountered only the epoxy resin that was used to glue the parent rock to its supporting glass slide and which impregnates fractures and voids in the rock. At the other four of these locations (3, 12, 21, 80) the spectra had high backgrounds from fluorescence that overwhelmed any signal that may have been present from a mineral. It appears that the fusion of epoxy resin under the laser caused this type of fluorescence.
The epoxy resin has a high Raman sensitivity (cross section). We obtained substantial peaks from epoxy resin in nearly all spectra ( Figure   2 ), indicating that Raman scattering is observed from epoxy occurring beneath the 30 lam thickness of rock of a standard petrographic thin section. This demonstrates that the sampling depth exceeds 30 ]am and that useful mineral identifications could be made on rocks with thin surface coatings [lsrael et al., 1996; 1997] . At the last of the 11 locations (29), which was taken in an area of mesostasis, the spectrum did not contain any sharp peaks such as those characteristic of silicate or phosphate minerals.
Instead, it contained rather broad bands that resemble those of the spectrum for hematite, but an Fe 3_ mineral is not reasonable for 9,11,14-17,20,22,26,27,30,31,34,36,38-32 41, 44, 47-54, 57-59, 62-65, 67, 68, 70, 71, 74-76, 81, 82, 86-89, 92, 94-100 4, 5, 10, 13, 24, 25, 35, 37, 61, 83-85 1, 7, 18, 19, 55, 66, 69, 72, 73, 78 32, 60 8, 42, 43, 56, 77, 90, 91 60 33 29 3,12,21,80 23,79,93 28,45,46 4 The percentage of each mineral in the whole thin section (TS) is given based on modal analysis (2057 points) done with a petrographic microscope. In this analysis, voids in the thin section were not counted. The percentages obtained for the 100 grid points by standard modal analysis (supplemented with baekscattered electron images from the electron microprobe in ambiguous cases) and by the Raman spectroscopic technique are listed; four points were voids. The number of occurrences is given of each mineral obtained by the Raman technique. For a few points ("mixed"), the spectra indicated the presence of two minerals; in these cases, ½ of an occurrence was assigned to each mineral for the purpose of computing the percentages for Raman analysis of 100-point grid.
*Mesostasis represents areas between grains of the major minerals that containing accessory minerals too small to be identified petrographically. From four locations, a strong fluorescence signal was obtained, obscuring any signal that may have been present from a mineral. a lunar rock. We suspect the phase giving rise to this spectrum is an oxide. It is conceivable that concentrating the 5 mW laser beam on a~1 lain spot on the sample in air caused oxidization of some Fe2+-bearing nonsilicate mineral.
We have not observed thermal alteration to be a general problem with most materials we have analyzed. The lower power density (larger spot size) we anticipate using for on-surface planetary work and a less oxidizing planetary atmosphere will reduce this problem. In Table 1 In each spectrum, the intensity axis is logarithmic and ranges over a factor of exactly 3, except for the whitlockite spectrum, where the axis spans a factor of 4. Positions of prominent peaks are indicated by vertical lines with wavenumber labels. The position of the epoxy peak at 1113 cm _ is indicated by a short vertical line in each spectrmn. similar to these could not be found during later spot analyses on the polished section of the interior of this rock fragment.
Results of the 100-point modal analysis obtained by Raman spectroscopy are compared in Table 2 to results obtained by petrographic examination of the polished section (Figure 4 ) made after the Raman analysis had been completed. Because the Raman analysis was done on the surface of the rock fragment but the petrographic analysis was done on an interior section, we expect some differences in mineral proportions between the two methods.
The proportion of plagioclase obtained from the Raman analysis is lower than that found by petrographic analysis. The polished section reveals that plagioclase is heterogeneously distributed, so the portion of the rock surface analyzed by the Raman method may have been less plagioclase-rich than the polished section. The proportions of total pyroxene agree between the rock surface and the thin section, but the proportion of orthopyroxene is higher in the Raman analysis than in the thin section• As in the case of 14161,7062, the pyroxenes are strongly zoned, and the exact proportions of orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene are difficult to determine accurately using optical petrog- Raman shift from 514.5 nm (cm -1) Figure 3 . Raman spectra of grid points in sample 15273,7039 (point number in parentheses). Typical spectra of minerals occurring in the sample are shown.
In each spectrum, the intensity axis is logarithmic and ranges over a factor of exactly 6. Positions of prominent peaks are indicated by vertical lines with wavenumber labels. 
3.2.1.
Grain size as inferred from the frequency of occurrence of multimineralic spectra.
One method of obtaining such information is to consider the fraction of spectra that contain peaks from more than one mineral. In 14161,7062, for only two out of 89 locations did the spectra show peaks for more than one mineral. This suggests that, on average, the grains are large compared with the laser beam diameter (nominally, -1 _rn, but see below). For rock fragment 15273,7039, 31 of the spectra contained peaks from more than one mineral. This seems at first to signify an average grain size for the rock fragment that was much smaller than the average grain size observed in thin section 14161,7062, but the actual difference is not great (see Figures 1 and 4) . The greater effective smnpling depth for the rock fragment than for the thin section proves to be the reason for the higher fraction of multimineralic spectra from 15273,7039. The fraction of plagioclase spectra that occurred without peaks from a second mineral in 15273,7039 is 53% ( Portions of the beam will refract and reflect in an irregular, unpredictable manner, and production and passage of Raman backscattered signal will occur over a volume whose effective area at the rock surface exceeds that of the original, focused beam. We can expect the radius of the effective area of collection of backscattered Raman signal to exceed that of the beam by perhaps several micrometers. We test this assumption with the following simple model.
We make the rough approximation that the exposed grains are square with median side length l. We assume that the laser spot falls randomly upon them. The median grain size of the principal mineral, plagioclase, in rock 15273,7039, based on examination of the polished section, is -120 lun. Based on this value of/, [l 2 -(l-2r)2]/l 2 -0.53, so rb -19 g.m. Whether we can calibrate a series of rocks and obtain a consistent and useful value for the parameter r_, the effective scattering radius, which we could use to determine approximate median grain size, remains to be determined.
The results from thin section 14161,7062 cannot be used for this purpose because the laser beam penetrated through the rock.
3.2.2.
Mineral associations inferred from statistics of adjacent mineral grains and the frequency of mulitmineralic spectra. It'grid locations for a mineral occur adjacent to grid locations for the same mineral or adjacent to another specific mineral more frequently than expected for random occurrence, then we may suspect one or more of the following (some of which may be equivalent in a given case): In the case of same-mineral pairs, grains of that mineral are large relative to the distance between locations, or grains of that mineral are heterogeneously distributed within the rock. In the case of different-mineral pairs, the minerals may be petrogenetically associated with each other.
For simplicity in the following discussion, we treat the locations in consecutive order as if they had been taken as a single line of data, and thus we ignore the two-dimensional-grid aspect of the experiment.
More sophisticated data treatments could be used to search for clustering in a grid experiment, but the approach used here is applicable to data taken along a linear traverse.
The frequency of occurrences of successive locations with the same mineral will depend on both grain size and shape. Thus we can reasonably conclude that (1) the occurrence of the same mineral twice in a row does not happen more frequently than we would expect if the identity at a given location is independent of that of an adjacent location and (2) there is consequently no evidence that plagioclase or other mineral grains are large compared to the distance between grid locations. These conclusions are consistent with the observed grain sizes and morphology of the sample. In practice, accurate interpretation of information of this type in terms of grain size will probably depend on analogy with grain morphology in terrestrial rocks of similar lithology.
In thin section 14161,7062, K-feldspar was identified at eight locations and clinopyroxene at 12 (Table 1 , Single and Mixed).
The probability that agiven location adjacent toaK-feldspar is clinopyroxene is 0.12, sowith16adjacent locations wewould expect about 16x0.12 =2 K-feldspar--clinopyroxene pairs. The observed number ofpairs is four, andtheprobability ofobtainingfour ormore isonly13% if theprobability ofK-feldspar or clinopyroxene occurring atagiven location isrelated only tothe relative abundance ofthemineral inthethinsection. The analysissuggests weakly thatK-feldspar might beassociated with clinopyroxene inthecrystallization sequence. Thisis possible, because themesostasis consists mainly of clinopyroxene (Feaugite andpyroxferroite). A similar enhancement might beexpected forK-feldspar-K-feldspar pairs; twowere observed, although theprobability ofobtaining twoormore isonly1I%. Wealso consider adjacent grain identities forrockfragment 15273,7039 (Table 2) .Again, thedata were treated inconsecutiveorder asif there had been a single traverse across alarger rock, and again, there isnoevidence fromtheRaman traverses foranonrandom distribution ofplagioclase orfora large size of patches ofmesostasis. Thedistance between gridlocations was -330 Ixm.We observed an improbably highK-feldsparclinopyroxene adjacent-grain frequency in thin section 14161,7062, and similarly, inrock fragment 15273,7039, weobserved sixoccurrences of K-feldspar adjoining clinopyroxene, which iseven more improbable (1.4% ofobtaining sixormore) if weassume that thedistribution ofK-feldspar grains isunrelatedto thatof clinopyroxene. In contrast to theresults for 14161,7062, there arenooccurrences ofK-feldspar-K-feldspar pairs in 15273,7039, however, andthatistheresult wewould expect if theminor K-feldspar were distributed randomly inthe rock (the probability is only11% ofobtaining 1ormore pairs). Theobserved high frequency ofK-feldspar-clinopyroxene associations in bothsamples is puzzling froma statistical point of view. Inbothsamples, K-feldspar andclinopyroxene arethe principal minerals inthemesostasis, and alloftheK-feldspar is inmesostasis, butnot alloftheclinopyroxene isinthemesostasis.There is a petrographically observable, imperfect associationineach rock between clinopyroxene and K-feldspar, but we would notexpect toobserve it inthestatistics ofadjacent grains because thesizes ofmost clinopyroxene grains andpatches of mesostasis aresmaller than thedistance between gridlocations. Wewould expect toobserve such anassociation if theclinopyroxene grains andpatches ofmesostasis were grouped andnot randomly placed.
In 15273,7039, wesee that ofthe15locations atwhich cristobalite wasidentified, nine(60%) occurred in mixed mineral spectra (Table 2) and that theaccompanying mineral inallnine cases isplagioclase. Given that50% oftherock isplagioclase, wewould expect onlyfourtofiveoccurrences in which plagioclase wasthemineral thataccompanied cristobalite, andthe probability isonly 4%that thenumber ofoccurrences would be nine ormore, aswas observed, if thedistribution ofcristobalite were unrelated tothatofanyother mineral. Thus wecanreasonably surmise thatcristobalite is texturally associated with plagioclase in therock.In general, adjacent occurrences of closely associated minerals willoccur more frequently than random onlyif thespacing between gridlocations isoftheorder of theaverage traverse distance across mineral grains orshorter. If thegridlocations aretoofar apart, associations wouldbe missed. If thespacings areintermediate, spurious associations might besuspected because thegrain under the next point would almost never betheadjacent, related mineral. It willthus beessential tousegeneral petrological information tointerpret the possible significance ofanyassociations indicated byadjacentgrain statistics.
3.2.3. Grainsize androcktexture based onthevariability ofpeak positions andintensity ratios. Incases ofadjacent grid locations and strings oflocations foraparticular, single mineral, wemay want toknow whether successive spectral measurements have fallen onthesame grain ofthat mineral. Wecan in principlesupport orruleoutsuch a suspicion onthebasis ofdifferences inpeak positions orinrelative intensities between pairs of peaks, asdescribed below.
Peak positions appear tobeoflimited usefordetermining whether spectra ofa given mineral taken atadjacent gridlocations are part ofasingle grain. Positions oftheprincipal pyroxene peaks and overall spectral patterns appear todepend onpyroxene crystal structure (orthorhombic andmonoclinic pyroxenes, and triclinic pyroxenoid) [Deld-Dubois et al., 1981; Wang et al., 1995] . Pyroxene grains in the samples tested are strongly zoned, in some cases from orthopyroxene to clinopyroxene, so that a change in structure does not necessarily indicate a change in grain. We also find for these pyroxenes that peak positions depend systematically on composition (proportions of Ca 2÷, Mg 2÷, and Fe 2÷) [Wang et al., 1997b] . This dependence could prove useful for constraining chemical compositions, but it is complex, and its description and explanation are beyond the scope of this paper. Compositional zoning within crystals reduces the chance that a difference in Raman peak positions between grid locations would indicate that two different pyroxene grains had been sensed. For plagioclase, we have found no dependence of peak positions on chemical compositions over the range of anorthite contents typical of lunar rocks; peak positions were found to be at most slightly variable, with standard deviations of 2-3 cm l. We have not yet examined plagioclase more albitic than Ans0. The change over the compositional range from anorthite to albite appears to be small, however [Sharma et al., 1983] . The Raman spectrum of plagioclase is distinguishable from that of orthoclase. Long, 1977] . The main peaks were fit to determine their positions and heights (Grams/32 curve-fitting program, with Gaussian-Lorentzian mixed peak shape, linear baseline, and a free constraint iteration to convergence of all parameters, including the peak position, height, width, mixing percentage for each peak, and slope and intersection for baseline). For the main peaks, the variations in peak position were _I cm l.
The variations in peak heights were <2x in most cases, significantly smaller than the overall variation (typically, -3 to -7×)
for orthopyroxenes in the rock, where the surface is rough.
Similar rotation experiments were done on grains of plagioclase; results for two of these grains ( along the 1_ of the laser beam. Note the changes in relative peak heights and the change in spectral pattern caused by the rotation.
Spectra are offset along the ordinate (Raman scattering intensity).
long edge:
_= grain 3 Raman shift;from 514.5 nm (om "1) Figure 6 . Spectra of two plagioclase grains in the thin section of 14161,7062, rotated from their long edges parallel to F. to perpendicular to E. Note the change in spectral pattern and relative peak heights on rotation for each grain, and note the difference in spectral patterns between the two grains, which arises because of different grain orientations relative to the axis of the laser beam. As in Figure 5 , spectra are offset from each other along the ordinate.
ily observed in one or more grains are small or absent in another grain (e.g., the 287 cm "l peak is essentially absent from the spectrum for grain 1 and the 189 cm "1 peak is overcome by a 200
cm "l peak in the spectrum of grain 4) (not shown). The 187 cm "l peak is relatively high compared with the 509 cm "1 peak in the spectrum of grain 2, but the 509 cm "l peak is much stronger than any lower energy peak in grain 4. The 410/509, 491/509, and the 491/563 peak intensity ratios were unchanged as a consequence of rotation in all four plagioclase grains.
We now consider pairs of spectra taken at adjacent locations Similarly, for orthopyroxene, same-grain spectra vary less in peak intensity ratios than those for the suite of orthopyroxene grains treated as a group. Based on the sparse data, a similar claim cannot be made for clinopyroxenes, but that is reasonable, given the greater extent of compositional zoning in that mineral.
Applying these results to the analysis of spectra from 15273, 7039, we fred no evidence for successive locations on single mineral grains. This result is not surprising, as the Raman spectra were taken -330 l.Un apart, substantially farther apart than the typical dimensions of the minerals except the longest plagioclase laths. As seen from Figure A2 , only a small fraction of plagioclase laths 50 lan in width would be oriented with their long dimensions parallel or nearly so to the path of a traverse, so only seldom would two successive plagioclase-only locations fall on the same grain. Thus there is no simple relationship between peak height and mineral proportion. It is doubtful that even extensive calibration would enable quantification on such a basis. Effects of the above parameters are nevertheless worth further study and should be better understood in interpreting spectra from a planetary surface. Our study of Raman point counting suggests we can successfully circumvent them, however, at least in the common, straightforward case of a rock yielding good spectra from most analyzed locations.
We can obtain information about grain sizes and mineral associations by analysis of the frequency of occurrence of multimineralic spectra and the statistics of adjacent grain identities.
We obtain further information on rock textures by examining peak height ratios between spectra of the same mineral taken at adjacent Raman locations.
For rocks as fine-grained as the KREEP basalts examined here, however, the adjacent locations need to be taken closer together if single grains are to be detected. Figure A2a shows the distance in lain traversed as a function of ® for crystals of several lengths and two widths. The distance rises with increasing ® from the crystal length (2a) to the diagonal length, then decreases with increasing ® to the crystal width. The initial increase is not obvious on the graph because the diagonal lengths for long, thin laths is not much longer than the length of the crystal; it shows up most strongly for the more Figure  A2b .
Appendix
